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25 Getet per Vear.
ol7. Amherst, N. S., October 1900. NO 79

Motto for the Year.-Workers together with Hlim.
PRAYER TOPIO.

For a revival of rnissionary zeal among aur pastors
and clîurche ini the home lanîd. That the Lord would give
uûs inissionaries and the money to send themn to India.
5-uggested Programme for Sugge. ted Programme for

October 1900. November 1900o

:~ie'Corne, lioiy S.piirt, Repent 24th Psalm In concert aul
.1'li1etaVenly Dove." standing.
r5»îg Wieeaeth epr? Invocation by President.

àrpturé Reading, Rlom. X. Siniging ;-"Hoid thou mny hand."ý
Prayer by two or three sisters Praver

-ifo Ciii 'Minutes of last meeting rend.
rnnutes of last meeting. Communication and reports of

ReItadinig correspondences and ar- Commnittee..ýtânging for Crusatie Day. ',-ilging.
Iadng Tidiflgs. Paper, on 'Pres nt crisis of Mis-

&nec ryr by ail. s ons in China.
1o oogy. Season of Prayer.

Singing at close ;-"Bless be the
tie that binda."1

Our Mission Baud Tr'-asturer for the year is Mrs. Ida
Cradail Chipn.Iari, Queens Ca., N. B. Kindly note change

,faddress for this departnient of the work.
Ailiong the different mainies handed iie at Windsor An-

--al meeting, 1 find 75e enclosed in an eiîvelope ; marked
,Mrs. Bancroft," "kindness-Mr. Crandali."' Will the
- der please inforîn nie where it is from, and for what it is
ieded.

(Mrs.) Mary Smith
Sec. W. B. 1M. U.

*Amherst, N. S.
President's Message.

M~y fellow laborers in the Mission Work.
Dear Sisters;-
The resuit of another year's work for the 'Master has
recorded and w'ith great joy and gratitude -%'e remember

'ýpleasant, profitable meetings at Windsor.



The devotional, business and platform mieetings w
ail helpful and inspiring. The conscious presence of the Mas. 1
ter xvas feit by ail present. Plans were laid for the comxng l
year, Which by God's biessing we hope tvill bring great gIorý wler
to his naine. What will your society do to make this year
mnore successful than the last or rather what wiU fnd
you do ? Un tii the work becornes personal not niuch will b POP
accoxnplished.eii

Paul has a wonderful way of giving us a portrait of lus co-
workers, with one stroke of his artist brush, describing, bave

their character in one flashing phrase. Phebe "Servant of
the Church." "Priscilla and Aquilla belpers ini Christ 0
Jesus. " Could there be a sweeter sumiig up of two Chris-.f
tian lives ? How precious the privilege that xvas theirs!
They rnight help the Master builder Paul as he laid the n
foundatione of the Christian Church. They could fliflister Ia

to hirn as he planted new churcixes in strange lands. They
could see their money used to hasten the comling of the:
Kingdom. Happy Priscilla ! to be joined ini *;uch a fellow-' hi
ship, to know the joy of such service ! tis

We have as our mnotto, " Laborers together wvith God,' do
Oh, that the scales might fat! froua otLr eyes anud we could u

behold the white ficIds of our own glorlous tinue that each Me

one of us iuight every day be helpers ini Christ Jesus,
strengthening the bauds of many a Paul. s

Today in heathen India, on the great prairies of the thç
Northwvest and at Grand Ligne, broad, strong foundationis op
are beingr laid. Todav heroes of whom the world is pot for
worthy are counting ail things but loss tluat they naay lift bIE
uporu darkened eyes the spiendor of the cross of Christ. To. tlx
day men of Macedonia are calling "corne over and help us." i
It is well -çorth the struggle to be able to feel wve are indeed ~
hel pers in this great confliet against sin and satan. As old as
soldiers kindie over renaenibered battle fields so shall ive
someday thank God with tears of joy for every dollar ave
have given, for every effort put forth to rescue the perishinig
for every prayer we have offeéred for the corning of Christs
Kingdom.



FINANCES.

It is gratifying to know thatnmore inoney %as raised

r uhere collections were taken that helped to increase the
funds as welI as awaken an interest in mnissionis. Trhe ap-

ýr0ritinshave been increased $700.00. $50000o for For-

elgul M ssiofls, $200 00 for Iiouale Missions. Forty-nine Life
MIe1bers, fifteen niore than in any previous year. We

3- have tweuty Mission Band Life Meaaîbers, tour more than
bg last year.

of The total of niouies raised during the year was $9882.61.
stOf this auount $7858.5 1 is for Foreign Missions and $2024.

ciettes and io6 Mission Bauds. Ail tnonies from Mission
le Bauds, Sab. Schools and Junior Unions inust be sent to Mrs,

ter Ida Craudall, Chipmnau, Queens Co., N. B.
îey CRUSADE, DAY.
the

October i i th has been appointed as Crusade Day. If
this day is flot convenient seleet soie other tinie, buL. n'~fot
fai! to observe the doy titis year. One mnost effectuai way to
double our gifts is to double the givers andi a miucli greater

~ah blessing than the money cornes to us with increased mem-.
bership. Every person kuows of one other she miglit enlist

Sin this blessed service with persistent, prayerfill effort. It
is quite possible to double our mnibership this year if only

the the miatter is taken np definitely, persistently and as a part
tioils ofthe consecrated business inethods of our Society. Do n ot

not forget the pra5er hour during the inorning,, nto permanent
Y lift blessing cati conte to the work that is flot commenced, con-

TO. tiuiued and completed with prayer. The visiting and secur-
us."ý ing members iu the afternoon, a public missionary meeting

ndeed aith thank-offering in the evening. The work of the year
us old as given in the Report should be brought before the people
.11 e MISSION BANDS'ar we The prospect for an advance in Mission Baud work is
ishing ftuouraging. Three Band Superintendeuts have teen ap-
hrist's 'linted, Mrs. P. R. Foster, E ..rwick for N. S., -Miss Flora

Clark, Moucton for N. B., Mrs. A. F. Brown North River for



our eai
%vitlt n

P. B. 1. These are womeni of ability and experierice. ' T

shall hope for g, great increase iii the nuixîber and efficiencv-
of otir Bands this vear. The lessons %viii be prepared bY Dear
Miss Etta Vuili, Wolfville and shall be of sperial intercst, 0
The fit-st one is on India, the otlhers on our Mission Stations pray 1
with, an article froxu. our iniissionaries to acconipany eachi les. work 1
son. Will our sisters take a greater interest in this dep)i;rt. "pray,
nient of our xvork and use their influence that these valuaible Y
and instructive lessons should be used ? We inust develop) heîps
and encourage this work amnong the children if we 'wvo'îM mlore1
have our maission interest increase and deepen. c

TWENTiiý.:'rH~~a C£lac UD o n
TWENIETHCE NURY UNE

It has been decided by Convention that the Baptists of Brahri
these Provinces. raise $5o,ooo, as a thankoffering- to tile wife
Lord at the close of this century. The nîoney is to be di. ta my
vided equally between Homne and Foreign Mlissions. Shal îwe
not as mienibors of our mîissiQnary Societies nobly respond to at a
t his eauL and strive by every nîcans in our power to lieil» d thi
raise this offering ? Twvo-thirds of our church miembers are iiia
wolnen and they contain the principal niissionary elenietin 1I Tam
ont- churches. Our training for the past thirty years lias tiis i
juist fitted us todo tlis work -. Our study of the past historv sinq
oftmissions, our God-given vision of the condition of the oni
heathen world and the put-pose for which we were saved, r
should ail inspire us with the courage and zeal to ente- uipan

this undertaking ini the strength of the Lord. For sucli a tintie
* as this we were brought into the kindgom - To etubrace

this golden opportunity and lift our miission work int a sdi
higher plane by reinforceinent, and enlargenent. àn

IBy personal gifts and sacrifice, by assisting our pastors hl

in the churches, as teachers in the Sabbath Sehool and help-
ers in the Mission Band we can talk and work and pray until we

this grand miovement becomnes a great success. In this way t
may we best serve the purpose for which we exist. îMay t
God help us ail to, etnbrace the present glorlous opportunity, el
and with the light of a new century uipon our brow, the-
pathetic and heart renditig cry of perishing mnillions in.



Our ears, to lift our heads abuve tiît: pdbt d111. 1toç a. L % &4

witli newv strength and gladness for Jesus leads us on.
Vours in his service

S. J. Manning.
Dear Sisters

once q nionth you meet together to stuldy about and
pray for the advancement of the MIaster's work. Vours is a
work that cannot be estimated, it goes on and on for the
-prayer of faith availeth much.

The study of the different countries,, people and customs
heips you to, understand the needs, so that you can pray with
more power.

Our duty is to give he'pfu1 information and gliaupses
of Indian life in our letters ýo ",Tid-ngs.I'

1-ere are a few encouraging sentences fromn a converted
rBraixtiin 's letter. "Vou will be delighted to know that my

wife anmi son came forth for baptism on 8thi of july in answer
* to my prayer.

e Praise the Lord. Moreover my wife is growing ini grace
o at a wvondlerful rate. She once feared prayer for she believ-
l) (a that not preaching but prayer mnight conquer her deter
re niîation of remaining a heathen, but now she loves to pray,
in amtn glad she is noxv a christian. The more I experience
as tiis life the more shall 1 be convinced that God ne ver leaves
)rY sincere and honest prayer unanswered." Such a testa-
,lie ony as this ought to strengthen us ail and make us more
ed, rnest in our prayers for the unsaved.
l Wednesdla -when talking- to somne women in thxe hospi-

hile linoticed one with such a sad exp-ession so said. -What
ace st~he inatter? " She burst into tears and -said "my husband
a s dead and =y only son who keeps bad. conxpany and

rinks went away and ls4t tue entirely alone without any.-

stois hing to live on."

1elp- odhro th Oe wner ves no forsakes,
pni eaing eshe as oniin thr oeofg Goer tere s extd
ter rec h a miigtruhhr er.Nx a
ter to eiving hèrmedicine I i.nvited her with several others

-erto he isionHoue.They camne and we had singirx
the

nis



reading and I tried to Leachi lier a littie prayer. Yesteî dav
shie camxe again'and wvieîî shie met mie shie said -M~y b)Odv froîîî
;vas up !fl that street ail ni[,hlt bu~t zny iiîind wvas here axai tile f(
I was thiinking about what I liad Leard. 1 fouxid it very baixti.
hard to corne today for the rains lia-, filled the river with atteri
water so I could aiot corne that way but had to dodge cordi
througli back streets so that iio one would see nire." ie ti
belongs to a caste that neyer think of walking on the street i i

except w'hen goixag to the river to bathe or to the teîîxp)e lette
to worship.

With our lady apothecary to pave the way I hiave visited
a large nuniber of the wealtlaiest people of the town, peopie
who have enongh noney to sexsd severai new faiilies to M
Ilidia and keep our Board out of debt for years. But I am ar
sorry to say tliey have no desire to give, their thoughits aretar
ail centred on self. If tlhey shouild give a fewv rupees to.
wards our hospital they wouId expect free treatmieurt for i 11
1'ear. 

o

1What are their homes like "you will ask. To a Western e
niid the bare houses they !ive in would suggest an3ytliiîx
but homie. After searching around they generally find two Cî
chairs for us to sit on.while they squat oU the floor. As tliis
bas always been their custorn thiey would feel very awkward
on a chair.

They have no carpets and it is just as well, for the wliite
ants would soon miin thein. No tables, for they eat front
brass dishes placed before thin on the floor, nc cutlery or
extra plates, so washing dishes is reduced to a miiniiiîî. te
The pictures on the walls are few and general ly represeît to
soine household idol.

House keeping is very littie trouble for ve:ry fev can
either read or sew, so, they have nothing to do but gossip. ~

Jewels is a subjèct that neyer wears out. Every new puir.
chase in the strett has to be priced and tested. îVery few wear ail their jeweis every day, but on feast
pays iany will be loaded down with thousands of dollars
worth of gold and gems.

Wealth is no sign of cleanliness, for often the woxneu
will be dressed in old dirty clothes, anrd neyer tlhink of
apologizing for their-looks.



'ie Hiidoos live %vli.t is caled the joint fainily systenifroin the old, old granidpa-rext.,, sons, sons' faiiies down to
tfie fourthi generattio. Trhe 'voien aiie rulcd by their linis-
band(s, tlîey in turui by their 01(1 superstitious uiothers, %vho

1 attendf toýali the religions ceremionies and uxake ail do aic-
e cordi'xg to tlîeir wisli. The children xvitli sa nxiany to repri-
e ixtaxxdi,pet and scold thena are spoi!eed.andi( ohey nxo one. Tixere
.t jýis nxch miore 1 coîxid w~rite on this sulxject, buit I krxow iiuy
le letter is long enougliso close wvitix lest wisies,

Vours very siticereiy
ed Martha Clark.

A My dear 'Mission Banxd Presidents ;

toMy symxpathy and love is wvitlx you. \Vill you not pic-
tcreout the sceties described in eacli paragraplx,unti the cll-

aedreti grasp the d-Ietails and wiil 3,ou xîotpcrsez'ere nxtil they

can readily answer the questions ? May you have great
jov and success ii your work this year, and i)e enabied to
be faitlxftul in teaching the chuIiidren the gist -of everv lessoxx.

erî Xours for Jesus pleasure,
uxg Mabel E. Archibald.

Lo Ciicacole, India
:xs july, ioth 1900.

Mission Band Lessoit.
ixite
r0111 INDiA.

jT or Question. \Vhere is British India ? Ans. It incl-udes the
(MIL cenîtrai peninsula ini the south of Asia, extendinig norttxerly
ýseiit totlie Hinialayas; and also Burnia on the east of the Bay

offlenigal .
can Q. Describe the clinate of this countryv? A. It is tropi

ssip?. *al. The year includes three seasons, -the hot, froxu March
Pur. o June; the railly, froni June to October; and the teniperate,

uést lritng the rest of the year.
fejas Q. How rnany people live here ? A. NearlY 300

mils îulion,

omien Q. What is the prevailing religion ? A. Nearly three
xk of xrths of the people are Hindus.

Q. What are sonie of its features ? A. Hirxduisilu or



Brah- jiisni is a sliperstitious worship of idols, and divides
the people into four great casts, lus preventing liberty
and advanceiuent.

Q. \Vhat is the chief food ? A. It is rice, usualIy
eaten %vith a hot sauce called curry.

Q. Are the trees like those of our country ? A. le.
stead, one fiuids teak, sandal-wood, ebony, bainboo, bari.
yan, and nxany kinds of palm.

Q. Naine soine other things cultivated besides rice?
A. Cotton, sugar-ca'le. indigo, wheat, millet, coffee, tea
and many kinds of fruit.

Q. What animais are found ? A. Elephants -%vhieh
are used as beasts of burden. tigers, leopards, panthers and itire
many otiiers. Beisdes tiiese are found very niany snakes, g.et
scorpions and insects. 'E,,en the birds are strange to us.

Q In wvhat part of India are we particularly interest groil
ed ? A. In the Madras Presidency which lies on the wes e\
coast of the Bay;of Bengal. birdsý

Q. Why are we i nterested ? A. Toward the n ortemi Weare
part of this district our own iniissionaries are laboring t( W f
teach the people about the living Christ and His love. i

Q. Do those people have modern improvemuents ? A. i
Vear by year telegraph, telephone and railway lines are wi
being opened up, and these thirmgs are helping to enlîgliteil
the mnids of the people. i

Q. Describe a Hindu candy and jewvelry store ? N. B,. apa
For answer to the Iast question and otlier infornmationi on h

which to base questions and answers, please use the ac- r
conipanying paper on -India" by Miss; Archibald. spi,

k.r
Suggestive prograni for Mission Band-Oct. to

H-ymnn. c
Prayer by Leader.
Scripturc Lesson-Ps. 96. D

Miue fprevious meeting. I

Roll cail, re.qponded to by Scripture verse.
Lesson found in Tidîngs.
Collection.
Lord's Prayer (in concert.)



111(1 a a Queer Couiitry.

13V MABlI, E. ARCHII3AI,1.

* "Here in this mystical India,
* Where deities hover and swarzni

Lilze the wild bees heard iu the tree tops
Or the gusts of a gathering storîni,"-

a 1-ere w'e are. A journey of four weeks-across the roll-

h ly*tiaitic, overland to Marseil1les, througli the MINediterran
tait, Redi and Arabian Seas-brings us to Inidia. We are

dgreeted withi a "gallery of stralige faces, a buzz of strange
S a rainbi!)w of~ta~ c3Mours, a garden of jstrauge

growthis" and an arra-,y of strauige gods. "Why, this is ïa
rew %vorld,' " ve continually exclijn. Different bea'sts and

es irdls i n the street, different food to eat, different clcthies to

-Tiwear, différent ineal tiînes-the v'ery cononest tings seein
tI différent.

BO'MBAY

A. is a City of contrasts Along the sea-front one spleûidid
bildinig follows another while at their feet huddle litnts

are ivliielî a days ramn would reduce to inud and pulp. Frouî
Len te granid Hotel with its niarbie paved halls and spaclous

B. apartuiients we look out upon a tunibled-down region where
o half-niaked idolaters walk back and forth bearing on their

htadis linige baskets of brick, stone or Uie, lu the open

spaces the educated Hiudus playing bail cry, "<Tanks,
tanks," wvhile near at hand squats a Bramiin who wvould like

t.to înarry babies and humn widows.
three days journey froin Bomnbay brings ns to Chica-

cole. \Vhat confusion at flrst. One cries,
"B£ CAREFUL,

of this " and another. -Be carefuil of that. " Why, miy dears,
it is flot safe to shut or open a door in the dark as a deadly
carpet snake nîight fail at your feet.

\Ve are stýanding on the back verandah gettinbg a drink
froiti the earthen Kiija wvhich is covered with a wet cloth and
placed iu the wind to get cool.

Mr. Gullison comrn'andingly says,-"Juist see here
Wait a minute ! don 't niove !" «Oh what is it?" I tremlbling-



wher(
ly cried. '-Never mind !Dou't ixiove !" Then camne a briisil t
down my back w'vith a heavy band. ,'Whlat wva-. it ?" Bring
the lantern dloser !" Coats, are taken off and shaken. 'I'1xer-
it is ini the corner a big, big scorpîn. boar

'How excellent is thy loviugkinduess, 0 God ! tiiere- the p
fore the children cf mxen put their trust under the shadow of he hi.
Thy wings."cd

After twvo years anud a hall in India what do we say,-- 1 Ihei

'<-INDIA 15 A QUEER COU'NTR."

See the Hindu as he'rapidly shakes bis bauds froxu left g
to right to express -7eb,"- See huai clappiug his bauids as lie ran
wishes to gain your attention. One time there was a stiib. lean:
born chjld at a hotel ini Calcutta. Whenever the uxothier bag
would slap the;child a dozen servants would mun ina ansiver of g
to the supposed cal]. coa

See tbe Ilindu as he picks rap sticks with his toes and it

bears straw, water, arad ail kiuds of buradies either on biis h
head or shoulder. See hina. witb bis bead encirc'ed wrists
and ueck, bis asb -r.arked amis, chest and forehead-clad in thQl

a loose cotton cloth below and nature's robes above. See lf
him with shvýven head before and ragged lock cf bair flap. na

of i-
ping behiud as he runs freux sîde to side to avoid a widowv or
a doukey or a pig-the very sight of wbich, would be defile-
nient.

A niala womara is at the door. A basket of fruit is on h
ber head. What does my lordly Bramir murashi say to ber?
"Now it wvill be great inent romr yo-a if yen give nie one of
those maugoes. If yeu don't I'il curse you !"Sti

The clixuate cf ludia ?-Tbere are tbree- seaseus cf fouir
months each-the season when the days are cloudy,steat, W

rainy, mnurky ; the season when the days are scorching.,
glaring, ctoudless, panting :and lastly the season wben the a
cooling zephyrs blow arid one exclaims, "He-Iw lovely 15 C

India !

Steves are theme ? No net eue. The Hindu places au
eartben pot upon the two stoue3 between which a fire bas
been lighted-thus he dees his cooking by the moadside or



w~herever he hipppens to be. u-e roils the rm and curry in
to lîttie balls and throws thien into his moÉth.

Candy stores are there ? Why yes. There is the candy
ian seated on the floor ini front of the candy spread ont on a

board. See, he now scratches his bare backr adown which
the perspiration fiows ; then he pats the canidy baîls :now
he blows his nose with bis flugers and again he ToUls the
canidy. Do yon want some of this sweetnaeat ? "No No P,
1 hear vou say it is too dirty and greasv. "

A ring you wish to buy ? Do not think that you xviii

1 go to a glass n'indowed store and peer at jexvelled gold ar-.
etang(edl iu plush. Ah, no ! You xvili approach a fat maxi

leaning agaiust that nind wall. H-e will lazily open bis
bag and weigh with sticks and shelis the required anint
of goId leaf. The mani across the street who is biowing the
coals through a hollow stick, willi meit aud mould the gold

id into the required shape.

US es, India is indeed a queer country. Here the inan
;tS Who with his bead einclosed in an irou fratne lies on sharp
in thorns, is regarded as the niqst holy of persoris. Here the

life of an ant is regarded as sacred as that of a maxi; yet
; animiais are crnelly treated and permitted to live out lives
a of intense suffering.

or
l- Here in India the river or tank is the bathroom the

sup the towel and a stick the toDth b-:ush. Here a hole in
the saud fornis a wash tub and the article to, be washed is

O h eavily beaten on a hu ltsoeer~ 9 yda ~ itsoe
of MydearfriendsI< what more eau I tell you about this
strangre countr.v ýwih its 300 million inhabitants, its 140

for natonaitieg, its 40 languages aud more than 20 millions Of
ll wretched littie widows. India ! wonderful India! lIs

ýpeîidid mosqnes, fine temples, wealthy princes, beautifuil
i ng,'
the and varied sceuery reuder it one of the most interesting 0f

y i couintries. Good roads, railways, post regulations and
many of yonr modern conveniences are to be found-yet

sal here 've behold the heathen in bis darkness bowing down
s a to wood and stone, we see poverty, misery, famine, plague

haso and death on everv baud. Night, nigbt, how dark the



iliglit! XVi[l you xiot, dear boys anid girls, work and
to sexid the ho-lit to the two million Telugus wvho belongt 1

you.
'Let us not grow weary ini the w'ork of love.-

Send the light 'Seuil the lighit
',,et us gather jewels for a crown above,

Sexid the liglit! Send the liglit !


